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This collect ion of  essays put s int o dialogue t he et hical philosophy of
Emmanuel Levinas wit h a variet y of  English and rabbinic writ ings from t he
Middle Ages, when lit erat ure was regarded as et hical discourse, and
reading it self , when right ly performed, was seen as a moral act .

Levinas and Medieval Literature t akes t he unique approach of  connect ing
Christ ian allegory, t almudic hermeneut ics, and Levinasian int erpret at ion.
Levinas’s philosophy illuminat es what  it  means t o classify medieval t ext s
as profoundly et hical; and t he medieval works, in t heir auralit y,
fragment at ion, and layered narrat ive st ruct ures, provide a crucial cont ext
for underst anding Levinas’s “di icult  reading” and his underappreciat ed
aest het ics.

These discussions draw inspirat ion from Levinas who, as a philosopher
and t almudic comment at or, cont inues premodern t radit ions in a
post modern key. In t heir view, Levinas’s “post modern” met hod of
reading, his et hical sensibilit ies, his very language, appear
anachronist ically medieval. At  t he same t ime, t hey discover t hat  Levinas
hyperbolically amplif ies t he t hemes wit h which medieval writ ings
resonat e: hospit alit y, ont o(t heo)logy, infinit y, t heodicy, Creat ion, eros,
t he mat ernal, t he Face, subst it ut ion, and pardon. They f ind in medieval
int erpret ive pract ices t he very concerns wit h et hical reading t hat
powerfully engaged Levinas.

Encount ered dialogically, t hese mut ual t hemes and concerns of  t he
medievals and Levinas inform and t ransform our sense of  int ellect ual
hist ory.
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